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Fig. 1. Type A, Adrenal oval hematoma (arrows) :
68 years old female, fall.
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Traumatic adrenal injury is quite rare. From January 2008 to March 2018, out of 287 patients with
genitourinary trauma, 23 patients (8%) were diagnosed with traumatic adrenal injury at Kobe City Medical
Center General Hospital. We retrospectively reviewed the medical records and assessed the traumatic
category, image findings and outcome. All 23 patients were bluntly injured. The causes of traumatic
adrenal injury were motor vehicle accident (11 patients : 48%) and falls (9 patients : 39%). The majority of
injuries occurred on the right side (18 patients : 78%). Associated injuries occurred in all 23 patients, most
frequently in the liver (57%) and ribs (57%). Extravasation of contrast materials was identified on computed
tomography (CT) in 4 patients (17%). Although 22 patients (96%) were conservatively managed, only 1
patient was treated by transcatherter arterial embolization because of hypotension. One patient died of
intraabdominal bleeding. To our knowledge, the present study is the largest on traumatic adrenal injury in
Japan.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 271-275, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_7_271)
























血腫（Fig. 1），Type B は副腎の消失を伴う不整な出
血（Fig. 2），Type C は後腹膜血腫（Fig. 3，4），Type
D は血管外漏出影（Fig. 4）を示す．Type A∼D の
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Fig. 2. Type B, Irregular hemorrhage obliterating




Fig. 3. Type B＋C, Irregular hemorrhage oblite-
rating the gland with retroperitoneal hema-
toma around right kidney after right adrenal
injury (arrows) : 40-year-old male, fall.
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Fig. 4. Type D＋C, Extravasation of contrast with
retroperitoneal hematoma after left adrenal
injury, requiring TAE (arrows) : 42-year-old
male, fall.
落が 9例（39％）で多かった．発生部位は右側が18例
（78％），左側が 4 例（17％），両側が 1 例（ 5％）で
あった．Table 2 に画像所見，治療方法と転帰を示す．
CT における血腫のサイズは中央値で 3 cm（1∼7 cm）
であった．副腎周囲の円形あるいは楕円形の血腫
（Type A）が10例（43％），副腎の消失を伴う不整な
出血（Type B）が 9 例（39％），後腹膜血腫（Type
C）を伴うものが 7 例（30％），造影剤の血管外漏出
影（Type D）を伴うものが 4 例（17％）であった．
Type C は全例で他のパターンを伴っており， 1例で
















頭血腫除去術が 2 例（ 9％），肝損傷に対する TAE
が 1例（ 4％），骨盤骨折による外腸骨動脈からの出
血に対する TAE が 1 例（ 4％），胆嚢損傷に対する
開腹胆嚢摘除術が 1例（ 4％），肘関節脱臼骨折に対
する観血的整復および内固定手術が 1 例（ 4％）で
あった．




















Fig. 5. Schema of adrenal injury. Type A : Adrenal oval hematoma. Type B : Irregular hemorrhage
obliterating the gland. Type C : Retroperitoneal hematoma. Type D : Extravasation of contrast with
retroperitoneal hematoma. IVC : inferior vena cava.
腎の単独損傷は1.5％と稀で1,3)，大部分は他臓器損傷











































いという報告がある（Rana ら 1. 9％12)，Aziz ら
11.7％13)）．またオートプシーの研究によると，外傷
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Fig. 6. Adrenal pseudocyst one month after adrenal
blunt injury in the Fig. 2 patient (arrows).












Motor vehicle accident 11 (48)
Fall 9 (39)
Slip 1 (4)
Sandwiched between objects 2 (9)




Location of adrenal injury, n (％)
Isolated 0 (0)
Not isolated 23 (100)
Systolic blood pressure, mmHg, Median (Range) 136 (50-185)
Systolic BP＜90 mmHg, n (％) 3 (13)
MAP, mmHg, Median (Range) 99 (50-126)
GCS, Median (Range) 15 (3-15)
BP : Blood Pressure, MAP : Mean Arterial Pressure, GCS :
Glasgow Coma Scale.
Table 2. CT findings and outcomes of adrenal
injury
Variables
CT findings, n (％)
Type A, Adrenal hematoma (oval or round) 10 (43)
Type B, Irregular hemorrhage obliterating the
gland 9 (39)
Type C, Retroperitoneal hematoma 7 (30)
Type D, Extravasation 4 (17)
Size of hematoma on CT, cm Median (Range) 3 (1-7)
Associated injury, n (％)
Liver injury 13 (57)
Rib fracture 13 (57)
Pneumohemothorax 7 (30)
Lumbar vertebral injury 6 (26)
Facial injury 4 (17)
Subarachnoid hemorrhage 3 (13)
Cervical vertebral injury 3 (13)
Brain contusion 2 (9)
Lung contusion 2 (9)
Kidney injury 2 (9)
Spleen injury 1 (4)
Gall bladder injury 1 (4)
Thoracic vertebral injury 1 (4)
Extremity fracture 1 (4)
Pelvic fracture 1 (4)
Treatment for adrenal injury, n (％)
Conservative 22 (96)
Angiographic embolization 1 (4)
Operation 0 (0)
ICU admission, n (％) 8 (35)
ICU length of stay, days, Median (Range) 4.5 (1-17)
Hospital stay, days, Median (Range) 7 (0-71)






















行った17人のうち TAE を施行したのが 4人で，筆者
らは血管外漏出影のみが TAE の選択基準にはならな
いとし，因子解析によると，血管外漏出影症例のうち
平均血圧（MAP）70 mmHg 以下が TAE の予測因子
としている．CT での血管外漏出影の頻度は，他の報
告によると1.4％5），5.5％12）で，本研究では17％で
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はあった．本研究で TAE を施行したのは CT で血管
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